
Bears Blank Thunderbirds
berta pass percentage completed to
its season low of less than 58 per
cent.

The longest pass play of the game
-40 yards-from Smith to Nielson,
was only four less than the total
BC yards through the air.

The longest gain along the ground
was made by Irvin Strifler who
gained 18 yards in the march leading
to a field goal in the second quarter.

j Ken Nielson was Smith's fav-
orite receiver, saiagging four of
seven passes for 78 yards. Car-
ron was good for 38 yards in
three out of three passes, as was
Bradley who nabbed three of
four passes thrown bis way.
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Both fullbacks made MORE*
YARDS INDIVIDUALLY than
did thse WHOLE Thunderbird
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The highly touted Alberta de-

fense capably caged the weak 'Bird -

attack, holding them down toa
mneager 121 total gained yards.

Only too aware of his team's show-
ing, Thunderbird head coach Frank
Gnup stated, "They just whomped
us good. They had it ail over us." HOTLY pursued
And referring to his own team, "We Saturday's Bear-'Bi
made a lot of mistakes. Not one in- when he completec
dividual did a good job." 14-14 tie with Bear.
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In regards to the upcoming bout,

Golden Bear head coach Clare Drake
stated, "Neither Manitoba nor Sas-
katchewan wil be able to beat them;
we'Illhave to beat them ourselves."
He then added, "There's no question
in my mind that we should beat
them."

Also referring to the next game,
UBC coach Gnup stated, "We'll just
have to wait for next Saturday."

This weekend's match between the
two teams should show whether or
not the Bears deserve to be in first
place.

tIME SPORTIoNG kIFEr-YsogLWINS41?
Winnipeg (I think!) -If there as one thing the University o

Manitoba has it's optimnism.
If you were to believe ail the self-professed experts on its

campus you'd have to conclude that Manitoba's display cases
will be over-burdened with WCIAU trophies coreneaext spring,

Not even 47-7 and 28-O snow-jobs at the hands of the Bears
and Thunderbirds can convince staunch Bison supporters tri
abandon ship. They still expect a "miracle" from coach George
Depres's first-year team.

Even more miraculous is that this optimism is shared among
Bison players. 0f the several players I talked to not one was
ready to admit that the Golden Bears were a better team. One
was convinced the Bisons would beat the Bears in Edmonton
on Nov. 3.

Apparently the much publicized spirit of the Bison support.

The 
football 

special 
to Saskatoon, 

and 
the 

subsequent 

cele.

brations which included a traffic-halting snake dance in down.
town Winnipeg, only fed a fire destined to be doused by an
unsympathetic Golden Bear team.

Many of the 4,000 fans who watched the Bisons being crush.
ed by the Bears took the hint and stayed away the following
Monday when UBC came calling.

That is the price ticket promoters must pay for promoting a
defective product. Once the truth becomes apparent it's dif.
ficult to arouse even a superficial display of enthusiasm.

The optimism, however, was by no means reserved for the
football team alone.

Before the results were known U of M students were expect.
ing victory in the interva.rsity golf and tennis championships in
Calgary. Their hopes once more outreached their abilities.

The cross country team is now the object of praise, and is
being picked to end Alberta's eight-year stranglehold on the
championship, which will be held at U of A Oct. 27

Once again I think this suggestion is a false alarm. The U
of M will have to go a long day to beat Dr. Alexander's Bear
team led by John Eccleston.

letic teams can't lose for winning and whose trophy cases are
full, not by spring, but by the end of October!

Racquet Squad Wins WCIAU Titie'
by Dave Reece

The U of A men's tennis team
avenged last year's narrow de-
feat by edging U of M in a dra-
matic final match against U of
S.

The doubles team of Cam Dal-
gleish and Lance Richard gave Ai-
berta the titie in the pressure-pack-
ed final match which climaxed a
weekend of high calibre play.

Lyall McCurdy and Heather Mc-

Pherson teamed up to wmn the mix.
ed doubles event.

U of A finished with 15 points,
U of M was second witb 14
Points, U of S reaped 10 points,
UBC, 9, and UAC was iast with
2 points.
The individual honors went to Jim

Ioanitis of Manitoba, who won four
straight singles matches. Cam Dal.
gleish was second with a 3-1 record.

A similar 3-1 record gave Lyal
McCurdy second place to Tibor El-
eksy of Manitoba in the second divi-
sion.

Lance Richard won two and losi
two as J. Cochayne of UBC won the
third division.

Coach A. Affleck was very
pleased with the tremendous
team effort.
The women's team placed second

behind UBC in the two-day affair.
Elenor O'Gorman of U of M edged

out Alberta's Heather McPherson ta
wan the first division. U of As
Linda Clute placed third in the sec-
ond division with two wins and two
losses, while Audrey King ranked
second in the third division wîth a
3-1 record.
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Calgary, Alberta

offering careers in

Petroleuni Exploration and Production
will conduct campus interviews on

November 7th, 8th and 9th
for

POST GRADUATES -: GRADUATES
UNDERGRADUATES

in

HONORS GEOLOGY-
Permanent and summer employment.

PHYSICS AND GEOLOGY-
Permanent and summer employment.

PETROLEUM ENGINEERING-
Permanent positions only.

Students interested in both permanent and summer employment in
mineraI exploration with a sister company, CREST EXPLORA-

TION LIMITED, will also be interviewed for work in connection
with the development of iron ore deposits in the YUKON-

MINING ENGINEERING
HONORS GEOLOGY

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS MAY BE
MADE THROUGH THE UNIVERSITY'S NATIONAL

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
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The United Churck oF Canada
On Campus

Cbaplain: Rev. Vernon R. Wisbart, M.A., B.D.

Office: St. Stephen's College

Phone GE 3-0652

Chaplain's Hour - Tuesday at 10:00 p.m.
l Topie ...

"GOD IS DEAD"
Nietzsche

U nitedi Churches Near Campus
GARNEAU KNOX

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St. Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.
METROPOLITAN McDOUGALL

Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave. Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.

ST. PAUL'S PLEASANTVIEW
Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave. Cor. 106 St. and 63 Ave.

ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.
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